Abstract-This study is about the influence of the business talent training model in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao universities on the employment of students, and the research is carried out through interviews and questionnaires. The results of the study show that: (1) most business students in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao universities plan to take up employment after graduation. From a regional perspective, students in Hong Kong are most likely to choose to work after graduation. (2) Compared with students in Guangdong, students in Hong Kong and Macau think that recommending to companies, publishing job consultations, and offering employment guidance courses are more helpful for them. (3) In the three activities of teacher recommendation, corporate internship, and campus recruitment meeting, there are significant differences between students in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao.
INTRODUCTION
China's "13th Five-Year Plan" proposes to deepen the cooperation of the Mainland with Hong Kong and Macao and implement the strategy of talent development. The completion of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge has made the economic and trade development of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area more integrated and extensible, and the exchanges between Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macau have become more convenient and closer. More and more talents from Hong Kong and Macao have come to the Mainland to work, which is both an opportunity and a challenge for the talent market in Guangdong. The employment competition in the three areas has become increasingly fierce, and the demand for labor has shifted from quantity to quality, putting forward higher requirements on talent training. Since the economic development of the Bay Area is becoming more and more important, the competitiveness of business talents themselves has become particularly important, and schools play an important role in cultivating competitive business talents. As the market's demand for commercial talents has undergone major changes, the model for cultivating business talents must be more diversified and internationalized in order to cultivate talents needed by the market. Therefore, this study focuses on the business personnel training model of universities in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao, and focuses on the impact of the model on students' employment, hoping to conduct field research on business personnel training models in different universities in the three areas, and to propose reference suggestions on the existing problems. The overall model for the cultivation of business talents in colleges and universities in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao has been summarized and it can effectively improve the competitiveness of students in the job market.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Talent Cultivation Mode
The talent cultivation model is one of the most varied and most dynamic subsystems in the "talent cultivation" system, and it is also the subsystem with the most complex constituent elements. The change of the talent cultivation model is essentially the change of its constituent elements; the innovation of the talent cultivation model is also mainly the innovation or reorganization of its various constituent elements. The business personnel training model includes talent cultivation concept, speciality setting mode, curriculum setting method, teaching system, teaching organization form, teaching management model, and invisible course form. Therefore, the operation of the system includes the establishment of concepts, speciality setting, curriculum setting, and the construction of the teaching system, indicating that talent cultivation is based on the effective convergence and combination of the elements in the system. In this study, it is believed that in order to cultivate commercial talents in universities, the system must be organized in this way. In addition to making students have a solid theoretical basis, schools and employment guidance departments should use more diversified and more systematic ways to improve students' practical employment skills in the teaching practice.
B. The Impact of Colleges and Universities on Student Employment
Li Zhiliang (2018) once suggested that schools were important sites for cultivating and shaping talents. Colleges and universities should provide guidance and services for students to help them cultivate and accumulate professional abilities, so that they can meet the market's demand for various professional talents, and improve the probability of successful employment of the graduates. In other words, the employment guidance of colleges and universities should be targeted, and the school and the in-school employment guidance department should analyze the reasons for the employment difficulties of graduates, provide guidance according to specific conditions, and fully play the role of the school employment and entrepreneurship service center. In addition, whether the school can fully play the role of school-enterprise cooperation and carry out various employment-related activities also has an important impact on student employment. For example, organizing campus job fairs and inviting companies to conduct employment guidance, career planning lectures, or vocational skill training in universities can enable students to truly understand the company's talent standards and improve their professional abilities.
Zhang Rui (2011) believes that the problems in current employment guidance for university graduates in China are simplex and scattered content of employment guidance, lack of innovation in employment guidance courses, non-professional employment guidance team, and formalized career planning work. Based on the economic characteristics of Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao and their ardent demand for business talents, how to collect talent demand information in the employment market through schools and employment guidance departments in universities is extremely important for training business talents, setting up employment guidance systems, setting up innovative courses and activities in line with international standards, and assisting business students in the successful employment in the Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macau talent markets. Therefore, it is important and necessary to discuss the influence of college business personnel training model on student employment.
III. RESEARCH METHODS
This study was conducted in two phases. First, interviews were conducted with 12 teachers from 11 universities and colleges in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macau, to make us get a preliminary understanding of their focus on the cultivation of business students and the student employment activities. A preliminary draft of the survey questionnaire was developed based on the content of the interviews and the literature research. Through the pre-test (30 samples), according to the opinions of the subjects on the semantics of the questions and the completeness of the questionnaire, the preliminary draft was revised to form the formal questionnaire. At the second stage, the questionnaires were sent to the subjects and filled in. The questionnaires were sent through WeChat, QQ and in the field. A total of 301 questionnaires were retrieved. Apart from the invalid samples, there are 256 valid samples and the valid recovery rate is 85.05%. Respondents are all university business students, of whom 52.73% are from Guangdong, 19.53% are from Hong Kong, and 27.73% are from Macau.
IV. ANALYSIS RESULTS
A. What to Do after Graduation
From " Table I" , it can be seen that most of the students from universities in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao choose to work after graduation (55.5%), followed by taking part in the entrance exams for postgraduate schools (25.8%). From a regional point of view, Hong Kong students have the highest intention of going to work after graduation, reaching 78.0%, followed by that of Guangdong students (66.7%); while Macao students choose to take part in the entrance exams for postgraduate schools (47.9%) more than choose employment (18.3%). 
B. Activities Organized by the School Employment Guidance Department
From the cross-sectional analysis in " Table II" , it can be seen that among the activities organized by the school employment guidance department, the business students in
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Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao attach great importance to the three activities of recommending to enterprises, issuing job consultations, and setting up employment guidance courses. Business students in Hong Kong and Macau attach greater importance to these activities than students in Guangdong. 62.0% of Hong Kong students and 70.4% of Macao students think that employment guidance courses should be set up, while only 31.1% of Guangdong students think that such courses should be provided. Secondly, 76% of Hong Kong students and 76.1% of Macau students think that recommending to enterprises is important, while only 51.9% of Guangdong students consider it important. 72% of Hong Kong students and 73.2% of Macau students think it necessary to post job consultations, and only 52.6% of Guangdong students think it is necessary. The above data reflects that colleges and universities in Guangdong need to strengthen or adjust the employment guidance activities in order to increase students' attention and recognition of the activities. Universities in Guangdong should learn from universities in Hong Kong and Macau, and strive to provide more effective employment guidance and assistance for business students in Guangdong.
V. CONCLUSION
A. Conclusions
Based on the findings of this study, the following conclusions are summarized:
 Most of business students in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao universities plan to go to work after graduation, and the number of students in Hong Kong
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who choose to work is the largest. In Macao, there are more students who choose to take graduate schools than that of choosing to work.
 With regard to the activities organized by school employment guidance departments, business students in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao are all quite satisfied with the three activities of recommending to companies, issuing job offers, and offering employment guidance courses. From a regional perspective, business students in Hong Kong and Macau attach greater importance to these activities than business students in Guangdong.
 About the three activities of teacher recommendations, corporate internships, and campus recruitment conferences, the students from Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao have different opinions. Students in Hong Kong and Macau recognize these activities more than students from Guangdong.
B. Suggestions
Based on the conclusions of the study, the following related suggestions are proposed:
1) Strengthen and improve the school-enterprise cooperation mechanism: Recommendations to companies: Hong Kong and Macau have strong business climate, longterm development of the market economy system, perfect economic systems, and mature cooperation mechanisms between enterprises and universities, enabling Hong Kong and Macao college students to actively participate in the school-recommended companies and to promote the development of their own careers. Guangdong should perfect the school-enterprise cooperation mechanism. While extensively conducting campus recruiting, companies can cooperate with the schools' employment guidance departments, organize lower-grade students to take part in summer business internships, and organize the direct contract work with graduates.
2) Improve the professionalism of the school employment guidance center: Enterprises in Hong Kong and Macao have mature establishment, supervision and development systems, and the relevant business information of enterprises is open and transparent. In terms of employment channels for graduates, in addition to social channels, the school's employment guidance center will also actively seek suitable enterprises and posts for graduates. Stringent labor contract laws and a complete recruitment information environment make it easier for students in Hong Kong and Macau to obtain job counseling. The employment guidance centers in universities and colleges in Guangdong need to enhance the examination of companies' operating capabilities and the understanding of the employment needs of companies. Strictly screen the companies and recommend appropriate companies to students. At the same time, guide students to actively participate in and browse the employment information platform in the school, so that students can enjoy employment security and find companies and positions that match their abilities when entering the job market.
3) Improve the quality of teachers: In addition to recruiting outstanding teachers with academic abilities, Guangdong universities also need to introduce practical teachers who own work experiences in enterprises or international backgrounds. Colleges and universities should double-educate students, not only cultivating students' academic abilities, but also strengthening students' practical work abilities. Teachers should guide students to actively find suitable jobs, and recommend outstanding students to enterprises that they approve, so that students can become excellent college graduates with complete knowledge.
